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Three Great Stars Booked
For Crosby Show Thursday

Chester Morris, Alice Marble, Rudolf Ganz Will
Display Talents, Swap Quips With

Bing

WED TO RULER?

TOP TUNING
THURSDAY

P. M.
7:30— Joe P-T.ncr an<l Comedy.

\VABC.

7:CO — The All rft.u- RCMIC.
WEAK.

g:CH — Rudy Valli-c's Hour,
V/ABC.

S.-OO — Cued News (<t 1929.
WEAF.

9:00 — Major Bowes and Ama-
teurs, WABC.

10:00— Eing Ciosby and Bob
Burns. WEAF.

10:00— KostcUneu and O'Kcefe,
WABC.

Bing Crosby has invited Cinder -Morris, of the movies; <
Alice Marble, tennis star; ami Kudoif < 3 a u z . concert pianisi,
10 be his special gnesi.-- Tlnn-day. K.^ular.s besides the
ever-presem Bins, are Kob Kurn-, the Mu.-ic .Maid.-, and
John Scott Trotter's orcliestra.

"Mysterious Morris," a.s Che.-ier i.s called around the hall,
lays claim to the dubious title of "radioV only magician." In
his last appearance on the hour he made 1-Hg disappear from
the airwaves for a period of several minutes which gave
Robin Burns, bazooka viruio.-o, complex freedom of *peeeh.

Recently turning from the tennis conns to a singing ca-
reer in a New York night spot, Alice Marble has promised
Bing to warble a ditty or two dnring- the hour that's broad- !
cast over WEAF ai 10 p. m Rudolf 0:niz, veteran master'
of the piano keyboard, re-'
turns to K. M. IT. to play a j
couple of numbers and chat
with his old friend Bing.

Merle Oberon in scenes from the <
picturization of Emily Bronte's
'•Wuthering Heights"; Kate Smith
and her songs, with supporting
music and melody by Jack Miller's
band and Ted Straeter's choir, and
mirth by the ''Aldrich Family" and
Abbott and Costello are rensons
for tuning the ''Kate Smith Hour"
over "WABC Thursday, at 8:00 p. m.

Miss Oberon, who completed
'•Wuthering Heights" last week, is
flying east to preview the picture,
a classic tale of the wild York-
shire moors, on the Kate Smith
Hour. The dialogue by Ben Hecht
and Charles Mac-Arthur, which
promises to'bring Miss Oberon new
laurels for her work as ''Cathy",
•will be preserved intact in the
radio adaptation.

Kate will follow her custom of
introducing a new song to the air-
waves, and will also sing her popu-
lar "memory" song. The Ted Strae-
ter group is scheduled to swing
"Joobalai" and "Hold Tight."
The "Aldrich Family" will have its
]augh- locale in Chicago, while
Mopeyville remains the center of
Abbott and Costello's gag making
interests.

Virginia Bruce, Leo Carrillo, and
Walter Pidgeon will be featured
guests of Good News of 1939
Thursday, in preview scenes from
the forthcoming motion-picture,
"Society Lawyer" 9:00 p. m. over
WEAF. Robert Young, Good News
host, will also present Fanny Brice,
Maliza Korjus, Frank Morgan,
Hanley Stafford, Warren Hull, and
Meredith Willson and his orchestra.

'Meliza Korjus, the screen's latest
singing sensation, will sing Mo-
zart's "Turkish March" and "Just
A' Little Love, a Little Kiss". For
his "Concert Hall" selection, maes-
tro Meredith Willson will present
tlie original version of "Deep Pur-
ple" as written six years ago by
Peter De Rose, originally scheduled
for last week's program. Other or-
chestral selections will include
"Strike Up the Band", "The Moon
Is A Silver Dollar", and a new
batch of lyrics for "Silly Dilly",
the popular new song-game feat-
ured by the entire Good Ne\\ s com-
pany.

A newly-formed "jitterbug trio"
—^composed of Messrs. Young-,
Morgan, and Willson—are work-
ing on their impression of the An-
drews Sisters singing ''Hold
Tight", and from all reports this
number will probably reach a new

Latest Jones Family Movie
Due Friday At The Quilna

"Everybody's Baby" And "Road Demon" Open
On Preview Bill; Claudetle Colbert In

"Zaza At The Ohio

i.Sigma theatre, is J>aid to be ba^ed
'on actual incidents in the early
hiMory of the slate of Arizona.

pu-tcure of this delightful era —
with its pearl-buttoned dandies
hanging around the stage doors,

This chapter concernb the forma- iiis hausosne cabs, its gas-lit bouie-
tion of the "Arizona Rangers," * jvards aud its naughty champagne
et'i-iet group of fourteen
commissioned by Territona! Gov-
t-K^r (Jake.-. Murphy in 1U01. The
deep
v, <

suppere at midnight.
Herbert Marshall, Mi&s Colbert's

new leadiiig man, is cast a*, a vlisu'-,
ty under which the men acter his fans will be glad to see

in their efforts to rid the
-tan- of the disreputable element,
and their alliance with a group of

»lav the infatuated but
irresolute 4<Dufresne," the man
of prominence, who has to choose

'J'hc wealthy, Oxford-educated
\ouns Maharaja Yeshwani of
liulorc announced to his sub-
jects that he had married an
American girl. It was believed
that the bride was Marguerite
Lawlcr (above). -''<>, a former
train stewardess, who attended
the Maharaja as a nur.se when
he visited California a few years

ago.

high (or low) in screwball synco-
pation.

Prediction: '"Caravan" maestro
Benny Goodman will release a
recording titled ''Kingdom of
Swing" simultaneously with the
appearance of his autobiography,
"Kingdom of Swing."

Parkyakarkus will shortly be
host to 26 Boston business men,
formerly pals of his, who are plan-
ing in to Los Angeles. Members of
the group have chartered a special
transport plane for the trip to the
Frisco Fair. En route, they will
stop over m Hollywood long enough
for Parky to show them the town.

It's baby month for the CBS
thriller, "Her Honor, Nancy
James." Lew White, organist on
the show, became t. father over the
week-end . . . an S pound girl born
in the New York Women's Hos-
pital, Davidson Vorhes, engineer,
got a bundle last week.

Bret Morrison, leading man of
the "Arnold Grimm's Daughter"
scripts, bought a huge German
shepherd dog this week. Dog fills
back seat of Bert's Duesenberg
phaeton and serves as watch over
car while his master broadcasts.

Phil Baker gets about 50 appli-
cations from prospective 'em-
ployes' per week, his latest bear-

! ing a Chinese postmark and com-
' ing to him on a postal marked per-
| sonal: "You looking for car chatif-
j f eu r?" It read. "I car chauffeur
I best in China. Fifty miles per
i hour small speed to me. Use little

gas. All you do is pay my passage
here and we do celestial work to-
gether."

Les Tremayne's option has been
picked up by his "First Nighter"
spons-or so you'll be hearing him
as leading man on that show as
well as "Betty and Bob" for the
next 52 weeks.

Paul Douglas, Burns and Allen
announcer, is working out with the
Chicago Cubs in California these
days. Paul is a veteran sports an-
nouncer who set a record of sports
last jear when he covered 148 out
of 154 games.

BLUFFTON

• THURSDAY, MARCH 30
Eastern Standard—Subtract One Hr.
, for CST, 2 Hrs. for MT.—P. M.

(Changes in progiams as listed due ;
. last-minute network corrections)
• :00—Eugena Conley. tenor—nbc-wcaf
-News: Dance Music Orch.—nbc-wjz
Broadcasting News Period—cbs-\vabc

*:05—Daily Sports Resume—wabc only
The Roundup or Rhythm—cbs-chain

6:15—Malcolm Claire, Story—nbc-\voat
Songs of Patricia Gilmore—nbc-wjz

< Howia Wins on Aviation—cbs-ivabc
•Jane Anderson and Piano—mbs-chain
6:25—Press News Period—nbc-weaf
4:30—Songs Sweet and Low—nbc-weaf
Tito and Swing Ensemble—nbc-wjz
Bob Trout and Comment—nbc-ivabo
.Metropolitan String Or.—mbs-chain

6:45—Bill Stern on Sports—wear only
•Rhythmaires in Sont;—nbc-recl-chain
Lowell Thomas, Talk—nhc-wjz-basic
Hal Totten, spts—nbc-blue-west
Kan VVynn and Her Song—cbs-\\.ibc

7:00—Amos and Andy—ribc-wcnr-cast
Easy Aces. Dramatic Serial—nbc-wj?
"County Seat," Dramatic—cbs-wahc
Fulton Lewis, Jr.. Talk—mbs-chain

7:15—Varieties fiom Vocals—nbc-ncaf
Mr. Keen, Dramatic Serial—r.bc wjz
Kobert Edge, Sportsman—cbs-wahc

7:30—-The All Star Rovue—wual only
Jlario Cozzi's Vocals—nbe-rcd-cha'm
Adrian Rolhni's Ensemble—wjz onH'
Kdka Song Pictures—nbc-blue-chain
Joe Ponner and Comedy—cbs-wabc
Don't You Believe It—mbs-wor-east

7:45—Sam Baiter, spts—mbs-east
Don't You Believe It—mbs-New Enc.
Elvira Rios in Song—nbc-blue-chain

. 8:00—Rudv Vallee's Hour—nbc-weaf
Parade of Progress, Drama—nbc-wjz
Kate Smith Variety Hour—cos-wane
The Green Hornet, Drama—mbs-wor

8:30—Eastman Symph. Or.—nbc-wjz
A. Wallenstein sinioinetta—mbs-wor

t:00—Good News Variety—nbc-weaf
Major Bowf s & Amateurs—cbs-wabc

i:15—Tho V.'hispering Choir—nnc-wjz
Y. A. K. Concert Orch —mbs-chain

>:30—American Town Meet—nbc-wjz
Ths Famous First Facts—mbs-wor

10:00—B. Crosby, B. Burns—nbc-wp.ir.
Kostelanetr. and O'Kcnfe—cbs-wabc
H. "Weber Concert Revue—mbfs-wor

10:CO—The ChicaRO Minstrels—nbc-wjz
Dancing Music Orchestra—mhs-unr

10:45—American Viewpoints—cos-vabc
11":00—Bob Howard, Piano—wcaf only

Dance MUMC Orches.—nbc-red-ea't
Amos & Andy, repeat—nhc-ren-werl
News; Dancinp; to 1 a. m.—nbc-wjjs
News; nancing to 1 a. m.—clis-wabc
T. A. R. Concert Orch.—nibs-chain

11:15—Dancing Orches. to 1—nbc-wcaf
I>anco Music to 1:30 a. m.—mbs-chain

T - B O N E
S T E A K

With French Tried Potatoes, Side
D'nh, Ice Crenpi, Rrcnd nnd

Ruttcr and Drink

SPEC. PORTERHOUSE

STEAK 55c
•VERY EVENING S TO 8 AT

EQUITY
Dairy Store

213 N. MAIN
1<«nch««

STATIONS TRAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

{Xote: liefer to thii, liox /or s fo t ions
of networks indicated after each
program item AU programs arc car-
ried I)j/ /:ci/ station ai tfJ haste chains
or groups thcicof unless specified.}
N B C - W E A F ( R E D ) : BASIC—East:
wcaf cbm ky\v wbeti wcae xvcsh
wdel wfbr wgy \vjar \vnac wrc wtag
wtam v.tic w\vj; Midwest: ksrt kstp
\\tlaf who Wlro wir.aq wow: South:
Itprc vljrc wjil'': wtubg \\tnc w^b
wsmb: M o u n t a i n : Koa kilj l .
N B C - W J Z ( B L U E ) : BASIC—East :
\vj2 cfcf kdka waby wb.il wbz-vsbxa
wean \vebr will •wham whk wicc
wjtn wleu v.'ir.al wmff usyr wxyz;
Midwest : koil kma kso kwk wbcm
well -\venr ivtdf wibm \vjun wls «mt
wowo 'nron wtcn; South: kyxz wnga
•wdsu v.'jbo wmps wrtd wssn; M o u n -
tain: klo kuta kvod.
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS (Oper-
ate interchangeable IVCD or liLb'E
chains); East: cbf cbl cmx \vbrc
v. col -neeu %vfca wg.il wlbz \\l\v
wnbc woil: wraw wido u-i<u wsan
^\ tnd; Midwest: k.ins kt In klyr
Kc;hx Koain U^oo wbuw \ \ c f l wcky
vU.iy wcl io - v ^ b f \\sl VMb.1, \ \ooil
v /Lni j ; South: k a i k kfdm Kpko l:^nc
k!;i\ kns Utbs kihs ktok ktbrn Itvoo
wapo \\Mla v , , i \o \\bap wc'-c \ \ f , i a
i\ f l i c \\tl.t \ \ ind \MS \\jo.\ \\lsy wl. ik
v.oai w])if \ \ i n l u sm w^oc WJtiu
\ s t . i r % v u n c ; M o u n t a i n . l-i;hf Keil
I C R U - kido kob l^n.i Ittci kuir Kill
Ivvoa.
CBS-WABC: BASIC—Eas t : \vabc
woko %\cao wool \ \gr ^Kbw wkrc
wgar \ v d i e wi.au \\jas wino -\\lbl
wjs\; Midwes t - wbhm krnt \ \Cbm
kmbc KCab \\has knox. O T H E R
STATIONS: East: wade wpg wabi
•unbi \rbns ivhio W]r wcit; v h p ckac
•wpan wliec wbgi wmas wnbx cfrb
wibx wbry wore wkbn; Midwest :
ivoc wkbb Icdal wcoa wtag wmlb
wkbh kglo \ \ ipn wcco wmbd kscj
•wsbt \vibw whlb kill \vnax; South:
Tvaim wRst \ \rdw wapi ^chs wbt
wdod wild krld w d n c wmtum wbig
ktrh wmbr wnox klra wniaz wroc
•\vcoc wqam usfa wlao w w l koma
wdbo wpar wcoa \\rva wdbj ktsa
wtoc k\\l:h wdue ktul wjno wwva
wsjs; M o u n t a i n : kcgni kvor k)z
kf l .b K K \ O koy koh ksl kgar
MBS-WOR.V/GN—Basic : wor V R H
ckhv will wbal wol \vrva. \\cnc wl \v
wt,ai WMii whke wbax: New Eng-
l a n d : v,icc wth t \\.iir \\.-,pr w f i a
\ \aab wmh wlbz \vnlc \ \ ido wllh
w i . i n \\i-.ir \ \nbh wli.ii wcou wbrls:
Midv/est: wlibf kso \ \nit koll k t n r
wdf;y \vhb K R R t , South: ktok k.ida
K\so Kcic komo k luz k p f r k t a t kfj/ .
k!be Kerne knnw k t i c Uhst kris knnd
wrr Uluf U\yz kfro kfvo Kplt kskl
k.ibc krrv ktom kcmc kRkh w.ieo
krcrv. M o u n t a i n : kfel kfka (Note:
Some M138 btationa albo on other
chains).

BLUFPTON, March 30 — Ray
Kcm underwent an operation at
the Findlay hospital Friday and is
in a critical condition.

Maynard Mann is improving at
ihe 'hospital following an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

Maurice Criblez has purchased
the Van Gunten farm of 80 acres
south of here.

Charles Coburn, his daughter
Miss Vera Coburn, and sister Mrs.
Hayward of New York City, are
spending six weeks in California.

Mrs. Thomas Bryan and daugh-
ter Mary have been moved from
the hospital here to their home
near Beavevdam.

Mrs. Eli Hartman is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Russell Magee,
at Cincinnati.

Mrs. J. M. Spring'er and daugh-
ters of Peoria, 111., are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Stopleton.

Mis. Elizabeth Anistutz is seri-
ously ill at Lima Memorial hos-
pital.

Mrs. Joe Krousc and son of Ada
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Noah Augsburg-cr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Stultz and
family of Findlay spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stultz.

Mrs. Scott Woods and daughter
Ir.ez of Findlay spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Medlo\v
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gratz of
Lima spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Stauffer.

Mrs. Alma Clymer has moved
to Columbus Grove where she op-
erates a beauty shop.

Lee Ainstutz of Bay City, Mich,
is visiting several weeks with rel-
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jackson
have moved to the Wannamaker
farm near Gilboa.

COURT OF HOXOK LISTED
KENTOX, March 30—A court

ot honor i'or the Hardin-uo dis-
irici of Boy Scouts wi l l be held
at Alger high school Thursday at
? : 3 U p. m., ic was announced by
Roy E. Roeder, bcout commis-
sioner. Boy Scouts f rom Kenton,
Ada and Algcr \\ i l l receive
awards . Music for the occasion
wi l l be f u r n i s he d by the Alger
high school orchestra.

I0e Till —NOW— 1 lo
1 p.m. 7 p.m. I5e

LIMA'S RIGGEST SHOW
VALUE

2 SMASH FIRST RUN HITS A
—HIT NO. 1 TODAY— ••

CASSIDY'S
OLD PAL In

THQROD6HBREDS
With Ralph Hjrd — Mary Carlisle
- HIT NO. 2 TODAY -

John Ra> Max
Wnj nc CorrigHn x Tcrhunc

SANTE KB .STAMI'EDE
i - ALSO

HAWK OP THK WILDKRNESS

up

DEVER'S
OPE^IRNG TONIGHT!

REMODELED

& RESTAURANT
DANCING 9:3O-12;3O

Music by STUBS WILLIAMS and His Orchestra
NOVELTY DANCES — FAVORS

Good food ftl popular prices—Beer*, Wines, Liquor*

BEYER'S — 119 E. MARKET
|RwUur«nt Open SuixUy*, Sltrtini April 161

Starting with the preview Friday night, the Qtiiina will oi-
fer the latest in the Jones' Family series, ^milled "Every-
body's Baby." As the title suggest, Ma and Pa Jones and
all the family greet a newcomer as their daughter and her
husband become "mama and papa." The ne\\esi addition,
a girl, causr-.s no owl of oxciu-iiH-nt in household.

Also on the nov. double uiil at the Quilna will be "Road
Demon" starring Joan Val-
larie.

Ahvay.s a character to da/.- .
7.\a the eye and stir the heart,
••Zaza" takes on a new glamour
and wider appeal than ever Lefoie
in the capable hands of Claudetic
Colbert, who heads the cast in the i
pictuiv now showing at the Ohio. .
Herbert Marshall, Bert Lahr, He'- ;

en \Ve»tJey and Constance Collier
are in supporting roles.

"Ambu.-jh." one of the Signia"^
double features, is the t-tory of a
pretty stenographer who is kit!- |
naped by bandits and who lures a
brawny tmek driver into the hide-
out, after which follows many ox-
citing episodes. Lloyd Nolan
takes the truck driver's role and j
CJladys Swartout ib cast oppoMte. i

''Arizona L e g i o n " starring- j
George O'Brien and Loraine John- j
son, is the other Sigma feature. J
This is a stirring western drama {
with plenty of thril ls , love and j
laughter. |

Opening Thursday at the State |
is ''Drums" the story of man's j
mighty conquest starring Sab'i,
Raymond Massey and Valerie
Hobson. It is filmed in techi-
color.

"The Missing Guest" a blood-
tingling murder mystery is the
second picture on the State's dou-
ble bill. Paul Kelly, Constance

Theatre Guide
OHIO—' ".a/o "

SIG3U. "ArnLu

A.-.-u-a.i:. ••? Youth"
,iiid "Sums It Piufeajur."

STATE — ' Drums" and "TliC
jll-.-Hlg GUCSt."

LYEIC— "Fi^htini,- Thurubieds"
<tnU ' i.uitd. Ke Siv.!iip<-(.!e."

COMJ.VG Ul'
OHIO— "Yes My Ddiiin? D.ui«h-

tcr" aiul "Within tne Law"
bct;iii Saturday.

SIGMA — •Blai.kwell'ii I.-Iand"
anil "Almost a Ger.il<'i»a:i"
stan Saturday.

QOTLITA — "Everybody's Biifoj."
and "Hoacl Demon" previewed
Friday.

STATE— "Stand Up and Fight"
and "Annabel Takes 11 Tour"
begin Sunday.

I.TBIC— "Radio City Revels"
and "Strangers from Arizona"
begin Saturday midnight.

MAJESTIC— "Out "West With
the Hardys" and "Black
Ai.es" start Friday.

i«iiidit.s at the risk of their alii- between his uncontrollable
aiu-c- wi th a group of bandits at
•.he n-J: of jeopardizing their lives
.ind honor. g:vt- the fiJin, its ai-
iiioiphtrv of \viitable danger and
.-.u jpt-nM-.

O'Unen is -seen as the Captain
of ihv JJanger.s who, thru his close
a.-.so^iaiion with the bandit group,
;•> ostracized fiom local society by
his swc-.thcart and other members
of the community. When he joins
the group in a bold stagecoach
hol<i-up. later puiposely leading it
and it.-? guards into an ambush set
by U. S. Cavalry, he is sent to jail
to await investigation of his cre-
dentials.

love

for "Zaza" and his place in so-
ciety.

Holding up the comic end is Bert
Lahr, who is the perfect "CascaiV*
—Complete right down to th«
barber-pole trousers and the time-
honored stage gags of the good
old days. Helen Westley main*
tains her reputation as one of th«
ablest character actresses of the
screen in her role of "Anais,"
Miss Colbert's tippling and eccen-
tric foster-mother.

' OHIO
With a swish of her frou-frou

1 :>kirt.:} ami :t twinkle in her mis-
! fhic-voti& eyes, "Zaza," the dar-
! ling of the French music halls,
j became the darling of local film
I fans with the first showing of the
j picture of the same name at the
Ohio iheaire. Claudecre Colbert,
in the title role, displays all the

j daring charm, sparkling wit and
j heartfelt pathos which have made
,"Zaza" one of the best-loved char-
, acters ever to appear in the the-
j atrc.
| "Zaza" takes place in France in
I the early 1900's, and, under the
brilliant direction of George Cu-
kor, brings to life an era about
which our own generation is be-
coming: increasingly nostalgic. As

jMiss Colbert goes thru her tem-
I pcstuous affair, Director Cukor
j unrolls a gay, gaudy, clamoring

when jobs, were scarce and the
i best he could do was truck driving

Moore and \\ilham Lunchgan, are , Hc grinnedj took it and over
in the cast.

''Fighting Thorobicds," the dia-
matic story of race horses and the
people who give up everything for
the love of seeing these thorobreds
run. is one of the offerings now
at the Lyric. Mary Carlisle, Ralph
Byrd and "Windy," Hopalong Cas-
sidy's pal, are seen in the cast.

"Santa Fe Stampede," featur-
ing the three Mesquiteers, and
John Wayne is also on the Lyric's
double bill.

LYRIC
Ralph Byrd, currently ^tarring

in "Fighting Thorobreds," now
showing at the Lyric theatre, is
another former school athlete who
made good. He may be pointed
at with pride by high school foot-
ball coaches as well as Scout Mas-
ters, for both exerted a profound
influence on his life and he is

the steady throb of the motors.
kept working away on his pet
activity—composing songs.

Most popular songs right then
were melancholy tales of lost
loves and desertion, and were gen-
erally presented by throaty voiced
songstresses, garbed in funeral
black and clutching a handkerchief
to use on their own tear-stained
eyes.

Pinky's songs were different.
Their tunes were sprightly, their
romance was happy and zestful,
they expressed love in terms of
modern slang, quizzical but always
lilting. The public, tired of Eobby
blue songs took to them at once.

"The Object of My Affections"
made Pinky famous overnight, and
each, of his succeeding hits has
been built on the same success
formula: "Romance is fun, don't

a colorful living- example of their bury it in sadness."
training'.

Byrd, a four-letter athlete,
rounded out his school interests
by appearing in theatrical produc-
tions and singing his way to pub-
lic popularity over the air waves.

In ''Fighting Thoroujghbreds"
he portrays a young doctor mis-
taken for a Veterinary and sum-
moned to give first aid to an ail-
ing colt. The possibilities of the sit-
uation appear to him, particularly
since the colt's owner is a beauti-
ful young girl, and the colt itself
is a potential Derby winner.

QUILNA
The standard presentation of

Cupid is a chubby little fellow,
with abbreviated clothes, smiling
as he prepares to puncture likely
victims with the bow strung to his
ornamental arrow. It's a far cry
for this symbolized picture to
Pinky Tomlin, the elongated, be-
spectacled comedian who is starred
in ''Swing It Professor," which is
the current feature at the Quilna
theatre.

Yet the fact remains that Pinky
has been a major influence in
changing the style of love songs
of a nation. When Pinky left

*
SIGMA

The most satisfying thriller you
have seen in a long time is wait-
ing for you at the Sigma theatic
where "Ambush" opened Wednes-
day to present Gladys Swar.tb.out
in her first straight dramatic role,
and two-fisted Lloyd Nolan as her
leading man.

"Ambush" is a mile-a-minute
melodrama that bases its thrills on
the unusual situation tiiac arises
when a little bank-stenographer
becomes an unwilling gun-girl. Its
characters are all alive and fas-
cinating, with one of the most in-
teresting parts assigned to Ernest
Truex. Departing from his usual
comedy characterizations, he
emerges as the menace lead, a
dwarfish mystery man who is the
brains of an ultra-modern gang.

As the terrifying Mr. Gibbs,
this strange figure leads his trios
of toug-hs on a California bank
raid. A smoke screen shields
their escape, but the truck left
behind puts Gladys Swarthout, the
bank stenographer, on the trail.
She recognizes it as the one on
which her brother works.

''Ariona Legion," George
O'Brien's newest western photo-

college, it was in a financial period drama, on the screen of the

-LAST DAY TOMORROW-
"ASSASSIN of YOUTH"

——— AI SO————
"SWING IT PROFESSOR"

kA new HILARIOUS
faddition to the Jones'

PREVIJE FRIDAY MtillT
Henry

ARTHUR
Joan

VALERIE
Henry

ARMETTA
Tom

BECK
Bill

ROBINSON

fastest picture <:vcr!

TONITE
Another Big

RECORDING
XITE

Lots of Fun for Everyone
Hear yourself us ofhcrs hear yon —
on PHONOGRAPH RECORDS. Come
out and enjoy it!

RLINKING
OWL i LI II

Lima's Better Time Hc»r!n««rtcr«

2 Shows Every Nil*
8 ACTS OF STARS

BILLY MOON'S

TMERR

Tkirk
K A

HURRY! LAST 2 DAYS

STARTS
SATURDAY!

.Should a Girl in Lore Set
Her Ovrn Standards?

—PLUS CO-FEATUR
The Life and
L o v e s o f
"Ladies of the
Big House"!

WITHIN
THE LAW
RUTH HUSSEY
-•TOM HEAL

TILLS

HURRY! Last 2 Days—
Lloyd Gladys

NOLAN • SWARTHOUT

in "AMBUSH" plus
George O'BRIEN in

"ARIZONA LEGION'1

• STARTS SATURDAY
SEETHING With Hatred .

BURNING With Anger .

JOHN
Garfield

ROSEMARY LANE

Excitement

ALMOST A,
GENTLEMAN

NOW! riiT «

A GREAT DOUHLK SHOW!

KOMANCB! ADVKNTURKJ

RUMS
' Wilt. SAHO — .RAY.

MONO MA88KV »nil
VAI.KHIK H0BSON-

at PEOPLES
SAVE 7 COMPLETE

Bte what yw. ytt fa*

ON CREDIT
Spring
?^w*TV- * ̂  , ;0 *~

GHfcLS COfttfSf*6*»

PEOPLES
CLOTHING COMPANY

136 N. MAIN ST.

"&EST CLOTHING VALUES IN TOWN-ON CREDIT

XOTICE OF APPOIXT-MEVr
Estate of Minnie Moore, deceased.
Notice is hereby g i v e n that

Lawrence C. Moore whoso Post
Office address is 11. D. Xo. I1, Lima,
Ohio, has been duly appointed ami j f ice address is R. D
qualified as administrator of the
estate ot Minnie Moore, late of
Allen County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 14th day of March
1939.

RAYMOND P. SMITH.
Judse 01 the Probate Court.

Allen County, Ohio.
March 16-C3-JO

XOT1CE OF .\PPOJ ATM EAT
Estate of \VUUaia U. Keuthan,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that ~\Vil-

helmina S. Keuthan whose Post Ot-
fice address is 609 E. .Second St..
Lima, Ohio, has been duly cXppomt-
ed and Q u a l i f i e d as executrix of the
estate of Wil l iam G. Keu than . late
of Allen County, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this L'lst day or" March
1939.

RAYMOND P. SMITH,
Judge of the Probate Court,
Allen County, Ohio.

Mch. 2^-;iO Apr. G.

A'OTICE OK Al'POlVTMEA'T
Estate of Mary Crockett, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby siven that Guy

Crockett whose Post Otfice address
is 215 Monroe Avo., Columbus, 01119,
has been duly appointed and quali-
fied as executor of the Estate of
Mary Crockett, late ot Allen
County. Ohio, deceased.

Dated this l l t h day of March
19 ' 9

RAYMOND P. SMITH.
Judge of the Probate Court.

Al len County, Ohio.
March lC-2^-30 .

NOTICE OP APPOIXTJIUXT
E.-tate of Ficdei-ick T. Cuthbert,

Xotict! is hereby siven that .T.
Ronald Cuthber f . whose Post Of-

. 1, Lima.
Ohio, has been duly appointed anil
qual i f ied as executor of the estate
of Frederick C. Cuthboi t . late of
Al len County. Ohio, deceased.

Dated tins 2"nd day of March,
1030.

RAYMOND P. PMTTII.
.lU'lse of the Probate Couit,
A l l e n County, Ohio.

Mch. 2 o - u ' i Apr. li.

LEGAL XOT1CE
Dale Miller, whose last known

residence was unknown, will take
notice that on the 1st day ol
Maich 1939. the plaint i ff , Florence
BerryluH Miller, filed her peti t ion
against h im. m Common Pleas
Court of Alfen County, Ohio, in
Case No 3-4 Si, on the. grounds, of
Grots Neglect of Duty, pi iyinff
that she niav be divorced f rom said
defendant, for custody of the mi-
nor child and for such other f u r t h e r
relief as is proper in the prem-
ises. Said cause will be for hear-
ing on and after the sixth publi-
cation of this notice.
FLORENCE BERRYH1LL MILLER,

By Steiner & Steiner,
Her Attorneys.

Mch. 2-9-1C-23-30 Apr. 4

PR Oil ATE CO CUT
State of Ohio,
Coun ty of Alien, s?.

Notice is hereby Riven that ac-
counts and vouchers have been Ulcd
in said Court by the f iduciar ies in
the followmsr estates:

19021—Final and distributive ac-
count of G. M. Solomon, executor
of the estate of Louise Michael,
deceased.

19007—First and final account of
R. S. Patterson, administrator of
the estate of Charles A. Mitchell,
deceased.

Any pci'son or persons interested
in said accounts will Lake notice
that the same have been set for
hearing: before this Court at 10:00
o'clock a. in on the Sth day of
April, 1930; f ive days before which
t ime , exceptions may be f i l e d to any
of the above accounts, and the .snnK1

wi l l bo heard at lh.it t ime or such
1imo, as inny bo dcMffnated by the
Court.

RAYMOND P. SMITH.
Probate Judge.

March ]G-2,T-;!0.

ucr.Ai, >OTICK
Sta t e of O'uHi. Allen C u u n t y : Case

N"n. .T.'odl in Die Court of Common
Pleas of A l l e n Couuiy , Ohio.

In the M u t t e r of the Vaca t ion ot
Certain Lots In Maiy 0. Flowers
First Addi t ion to the City of Lima,
Ohio.

Notice is hereby given I hut on
Ihe 13th dav of Murch; I93!i, Mary
C. Flowers f i led w i t h the Clerk of
Common Pleas Court of Al l en
County, Ohio, her peti t ion in wr i t -
ing for the vacation and re turn to
the status of .section land of cer-
t a i n lots in Mary C. Flowers First
A d d i t i o n to t h e C i t y oC Lima, Ohio,
laid out on p<irt of tho soulhwost
quarter of Section, 10 Township .".
South, Rango 7 East. H a t h Town-
ship, Allen County, Ohio and con-
sist ing ot lot number 1D3S9 and lo t s
numbered I d l M l to I f l S f i l , inc lur ivc .
in f . iul f i r id i l lon nnd that part of
t he fol lowing described streets lyintf
w i t h i n the p in t of said add i t ion , us
follows: Klldiirc Avenue from West
.Street to Main Street; North niixn-
licth Street from the north l ine ot
St. (icrard's Church property to the
north 1<ne ot snlrt addition and a
strip of Inml twenty-five foe) wide
runn ing from tlio north l i n o ot Si
r.prnnrs Church property lo t h i >
n o r t h l ine of said a d d i t i o n , lo i . i tcd
on the oaM ond of said addi t ion, all
as shown in Vlttt Book 7 nl \mK<~
.">0 of the Pint Records of Al len
County, Ohio.

SaM petition will lift l tenr<H '*n or j
after Hie I f i l t i rU<y of Apri l , U'SO,

M A N Y r, Ft/vivr.ns
ny WMSU'JY I«. NKVTU.r.,

H*-r Attorney.
M«rcfc 1«.33-»0, April «,

,iiul
tin-

,, . .? 2.7."ri
2.2m I T u

. . 1 1 1 0
1. l lar rod, Ohio

. I t lOl 'OKT
I 'EKIIV TO\V>»Hir

AM.IO.V COI'Vl'Y, OHIO.
Fur t l i u FINLJ.I Year Kmlma Dec,

01, 19.'iS.
I ' opu l . i l i on 3, -7i r , — ll);!0

Total S ,i 1 .1 i i i- s>
\v,ieeti paid duni
vear 19I!S . ...

'Ia.\ \ , d i l a t ion
'J ax levy .

R F D No
M.ir

T hereby penny the lollou ins; ic-
port to be coriect.

J. T. PIERCE
Tow n s l i i p

U U A E I C . V l i TO1V\SIMl»
IIHCKII'TS

Genera l proper ty tax . . . . .
Gasoline tax ............ 2,.">0it oo
( ' ici . i rci te t . ix ............ 2 1
V.eor license tax ..
Re l i e f
Depository interest
Sales tax

ch

Pli

,1.2!'" ii4

i r>2 1!*
2,831 or;

i i i >
H 7 1 !i,".

Total receipt* $ 9,377..'j3
PAYMENTS

Gonei. i l E x e c u t i v e
Sci \ ice---

Comnenv; i I ton of t rnMeo . - i .S 770.0(1
C o m p e n s a t i o n of c l e i k ... 2.1(1(10

Total Genera l
Service..., . ,

Town H a l l -
M a i n t e n a n c e and

Execu t ive
$ 1,020.00

repa i r .

H a l l .. .

$$ I I S 77

77

<?3 1 ft
SI 1 Oft

I." »fl

Total Town
Fi t c pi <>l ci t ion
l l l ' . l l t l l
I ' . ij men I1- t o l i

^M'l , ( t l u l l *•

M n n . i l ' \ pc i i s t s
O the r poor r e l i e f . . .

Tiital Poor R e l i e f

I to in l i n a i n t r n . i n c e and re -
pair , l . i lmr .nid n i . i t C M - i . i l S N7I..11

Spent out 01 K . i so l i i i o f u n d 1,775.37
Cemeter ies :
f i n n p e n s i u i n n of o f f i c e r s

and o m p ) i > y f h ?
Tools, machinery and ma-

t e r i a l s

Tota l Cemeteries .....
Miscel laneous:
Cener.il suppl ier
Honds—Tvvp. o f f i co r s , ,

Total Miscel laneous . .$

1 S I 23

fio.SS

250.10

110.00

im.fi
Total Paymen t s X 7,713,27

M . M M A H Y OK OI'KUATIOXS
IIV KU.MIS

Ralance January 1, 1!>38
(clerks) ? 2,7ftl.. '(«

Receipts du r ing jc.ir ..... !),377.<r>,t

, ,
$ 7,713.27

K.diHH'O i» depository ,
ftl. 1'iSS ................. l,33o.«l

Miir. SO

Use Newi Want Adi

KWSPAPERl


